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Aitkin

County

Board of County Commissioners
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date: July 26, 2016

Title of ltem: Primary and General Ëlection Recounts

AH
Agenda ltem #

REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Ø

Action Requested: Direction Requested

Discussion ltem

Hold Public Hearing*

Approve/Deny Motion

Adopt Resolution (attach draft)
*provide copy of hearing notice that was published

Submitted by:
Kirk Peysar, County Auditor

Department:
County Auditor

Presenter (Name and Title):
Kirk Peysar, County Auditor

Estimated Time Needed
nla

Summary of lssue:
Authorize payment of primary/general election recount expenses to Aitkin County in the event of a recount at the
Federai, Stale, or Judicial level(s).

Alternatives, Options, Effects on Others/Comments:

Recommended Action/Motion ;

Authorize signatures to agreements with the MN Secretary of State for recounts.

Financiallmpact: r-
ls there a cosf assocrafed with this request? l{ I yes

What is the total cost, wj!b.-!ax and shipping? $, as attached
ls fhls budgeted? QlVes l_Jto Ptease Exptain:

No

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission.



Kirk Peysar
Aitkin County Auditor

209 Second Street Northwest Room 202
Aitkin, Minnesota 56431

218.927.7354

July 18,2016

To; County Board

From: Kirk Peysar, County Auditor

Re: Secretary of State-Joint Powers Agreements-2016 Primary and General Election
Recounts

The Minnesota Secretary of State has asked that a joint powers agreement be executed to
authorize the payment of primary/general election recount expenses to Aitkin County in
the event of a recount at the Federal, State, or Judicial level(s). The term of the
agreements will be from July 1,2}rc to December 31,2A16.

The request is to authorize board chair and my signature to the agreements



SWiFT Contract No. I 104 l4

STATE OF MINNESOTA
JOINT POWERS AGREEMÛNT

Thís agrcclncnt is bìl¡vcen the State of Minnesota, acting througlr its or$ce of the sccretary oflstate (,,statè',) and the counly Auditor of eachof ihe cor¡nties or rhe city crerk of each of the ciries tis*¿ in Àppcrr<Jix Å,, (,'contÀctor',).

Recílals

Undêr Minn' stat' $ 471'59,'sttbd; tti, ond Mínnesota Rules, subpart 8235.0200 the stare is empowered to engage such assistance as deemednêcessaly' Thestateisinneedofelecl¡o¡ìreooulltserviecsforrhcautomaticrecountofvotespursuânttoMin¡esorastatutes,section
2Q4c'35'subd' I lorthe20l6generaleleclit¡{,ßnssoq¡gy.forstateofficcs.Th;conracrorràpresentsrhatitisdufyqualit'iedandagreesto
p*form all scrvices dcscribed in lhis,oontraor to,tlCI ¡atis&ction of lhe $l'

I Term ofÄgrccmcnt 
Âgreement

I ' I Ellectìve dote : November I ' 2 0l 6, or the date thc State obtains all re<1u ired signatu res under M innesotâ statutes section I 6c,05subdivisjon 2, whichever is latcr. swvlrvr¡ tuu'vJ)

I'2 Expimtlon¡fu\e. December3I,20I6,oluntil all obligatíonshavebeensatisfactorilyful{ìlled,whicheveroccurslater.

2 Agrccnrcnt betwcen the partíes

Pnymcnt

o) CompensalÍon. The Conhactor will be paid four cents lor each baliot handlecl ín the course of any recount covered by this
agreement, with a minimunr payment of $100 if a recount occuls in the Contractor'.s juris<liotion. îhe Conhactor wiil submit a log ofall ballots handled fo State to verilv the totâ1.

b) Truve!, No fravel expenscs will be paìd.

l;T.:::^1 
obligation of the State under this agroement will not exceed an aggregare ofl$ 120,000 for all conra*ors for the generaÍ

ctectl0n.

Ar¡ thorized Reprcsentatives

TheState'sAuthorizedRepresontativeiscaryPoser,Directorof Elections, Is0stateofficeBuildìng,saintpaul MN55155,65t-556-
06 12, or his/her successor, an<J has the responsíbility to monitor the contractor's perf'ormance and tbi authority to accept the servicesprovided underlhís contract. If the selvices aresatisfactory, the state's Authorized n.pr"r.niuiiur;¡f;;;;t.r.eptance 0neach Ínvoicesubmitted 1'or payment,

The Governmental unit's Authorízcd Representative is the County Audítor or rnunicipal clerk who has signed the contract.

3.

4.

Joirt Powers Agreernent (Rov. 6/03)



SWTFT Contracr No. I 10414

5 Assignmcnt, Amendmcnts, Waiver, nnd Contract Complete

5 'l Åsslgun&'¡i, The Govcrnlnç¡tal Unit may ne ither.assign no-r tranSfcr any rights or oliligutÍons under this agleoment wirhout thepríõr'éoiiient ofthe St8te and a fully ,*..ít.d Á,ssignm-ent Agreemont, ,i..ut.¿ and apþroved by the same pârlias lvho'executed
and approved this agrcement, or their successors in office.

5 '2 lmendryenl,r, Any amendment to this agreernent rnust be in writing and will not be effectivc uutil it has been
executgd and approved by tlte sârne parties who executed and appro'ved the original âgreement, or their successors
in office.

5'3 llalver' I[¡]ioßtat.failstoenforceanyprovisionoflthisagreement,thatfaiturcdoesnotrvaivetheprovisionorits
right to enforcc il.

5'4 Cønlrc,l C.\mplele, This agrcemenf contains all ncgotiations and agreements between tho State and the
Govilrnimgrt¿l U¡it' No other unclerstanding regardiig this agreerneit, *¡.t¡*, *rin.n or oral, may bo used to bind
sirMr,Èdqty;

6, Liahility

The Governmental Unit will indemnifl, save, and hold the State, its agents, and employees harrnless from any claims orcauses ofaction, inclrrding attorney's fees incurred by the state, arisín! û'o; the perfornance ofthis agreement by lheGovernmental unit or the Governmenlal unit's agents or employees, ihís clause-will not bc construeõto bar any legat
remediEs the covernmental unit rnay have for thõ shte's faiiui to lulfill its obligations unaer ttri.s agreement.

7. Teimination

Either party may terminato this agreemenl upon thirty days' wrítten noficç to the other parfy. state may terntinate this
agreement ímmediately ifno recounts are requested pursuant to law during the statutory request period.

Signaiures for this âgreemetrt are belng obtained by the signlng of counterparts. Each Contractor will sign signnture
block #2 and return the entíre agreemenr documeni to Jenny tiurz, office 

"r 
tt. L.i.ã;;is;;;.;;ó*Enpire Drivc,Suite 100, Saint Paul MN SSl03-2t41,

I. STATE ENCUMBRANCB VERIII'ICATTON
that lunds have been enutmbered as

Slor. gg 16A.

Date:

Tirle:

Dater

4, COMIVIISSIONOR OFADIVIINISTR,A,TTON
dclcgatcd to Materiafs Management Division

By:

Drtcl

swtrr conlract No. I t0414..,.r- stvtFT po lg32 
" - ,,-, --

2. COVERNM$NTALUNIT

By;

Prlnt Na¡¡¡o;

'l'irle:

Arid¡ess:

Tclephona Nunrbør

tate:

2
Joint Powcrs Agrecment (Rcv. 6/03)



SWIFT Contract No, ll04|4
By:

Prlnt

Add¡oss:

Tolsphonc Numben

Date:

APPBNDTCTS ATTACIIED¡
APPEI{DIJ( A - Lbt of pnrtlclprtlng Jurlsdlcilonr
ÄPPÍNDU( ! - Mlnnelotr Slßtutø Rolatlng to Rocorntc
A"PPENITIX C- Mlnno¡oh Rulc¡ Rohtlng to Recounûr
APPENDIX Il - Mtnncsot¡ l0t6 gecount Guldo

3
Jolnt Porvors Agtoonont (Rov, 6/113)



'l'his agrccnrcnl is belrveen the State ol Minnesota, actirrg through its olfice of thë Seeielary of stâte (,,state ,,) ancl the county Auditor oleachof th{¡ coùnties or rhe oity clerk of each o f the citÍes lisicd in Àppcnrlix A, (,'contractor',).

Recitals

uitcicr Minn' stat' $ 4?1 59, subd, ì0, ¿nd lv{innesota Rulix; .subpan 823s.0200the State is ernpowerecl to engage such assisrance as deemed

suþ¡l' Ifbrihe20 l6prirnaryelccrion,asnccc.s,sirryfi.rlstateolñccs.'l'hccont¡actorreprcsúrrtsthatitisaulyqu,,riÃrlo;j;,;;;;;;;;;,ir,ì,u¡
scrvices dcscriberl ir tlris cont'irct to trrc satislìrution otthc st¡rtc.

SWIFT Conrract No. I to4, l2

STATE OF MINNI'SOTA
JO INT POWIIRS AGREEMENT

I 'Ierm of Agreement
Agreenrent

I ' I EÍfeclbe ùÍe: July t , 20 I 6, or the date the State obtains all requíred signatures under Minnesota Statutes Section 16C.05,subdivision 2, whichever is luter,
l2 Expbütiot' dølet september 3a,20l6,oruntil all oblígations have been satislactorily lulfilic<1, whic¡ever.occurs later.

2 Agreement betw{:en the parties

3, Paynrcnt

rt) €7ytfaæ.al?ott. The Contnclorrvill be pai.rl four cents for ench bollor hanciìed ín the sourse of any recor¡nt covere¿ by this a*reeincnt,wiú'n ¡nistm¡¡n paymcnt r¡f Sl0ü if a recount occurs in lhr (lonfrúctor's jurisdiction, The Conlfaotor rvill sub*it a log of all ballois
hårì{¡lsd to,grr¡ù co variþ lho,to¡al,

b) T'røvel,No travel expenses will be paid,

The total obligatio[ of the State unrjer this agreerner]t will not exceed an aggregat€ of $ 50,000 fbr ull Contractor.s tbr thc primary electíon.

4, ¡\uthorized Represenlatives

Thc $tate'$ ¡luthorieerl Replesentarivc ls t*ry Fo¡$r, Diiutor ofElectign*, lg0 Stnla OfÏicc BLrildjng, Saini pat¡l MN 55 I 5 j, 65 l-5J6-
06 l1-sr hír/her $uee 0ssôl'' artcl ltas the rotponsíbility'ro moniûr thg tont'$fCIr\rporfornrmcc ancl (he ¡urll'orily to scccpt tho scrviccsprovicloelundc¡thiseolìhact. lf¡hcservicósaro,.*rtli*faetoryrrhc,srglqþ¿uih¡rlzcd&*pleer:n(ativervill cerrily¡rcùe¡)tilncçoneachinyoice
sui¡m ittc<l for pnynor l.

The Governr¡ental Unit's Authorized Replescntative is the Counry Auditor or nrunicipal clerk who has signed the conh,act.

5 Assignment, Ämendnrents, Waivur, an¡l Contract Completc

Joint Porvcrs r\glce¡frcn{ ilìsv. ói{} i)



SWIITT Conrract No il04,tz

5'l Ásslgnh8rrl¿ Tlte coverñinental unit ntny neither assign nqr hansfer auy rights or obligations untler this agreernentlsithout thc prior:corrsellt 0f the stalc anrl a fuìly erecuted Ãssignrnent Agreenrelt, executecl and approve¿ by the same partieswllo executed a'd approvccr th.is agreernent, or iheir,,,rrrssorrln officê, 
-

5'2 Amerul¡nenls' Aoy amendmcnttothisagr'eernentmustbeinwritingancl willnotbeeffecliveuntilithasbeen
exeouted and approverl by ihe same parties who executed and approvetl îhe original agreemcnt, or their successors inoffise,

5'3 wuìver'lfthestatefailstoenforceanyprovísionofthisagreement,thatfailuredoesnotwaivethcprovisionorits
right to enforce it.

l!4 Eonkau Complete, Th.ís agrcernent contains nll negotíations and agreements between the state and thctjvørnonl.ll unit. No other understanding isgardingìnir o!ru*r"nf-ïLei¡*. *ritrn 
"r "t.r, ",-y 

be used to bi'deitfer.pq4y,

6. Liability

Eithet pdr{y nìûy 
::Pn1iltllle 

this agreement upon thirfy days' wrinen notice to the other party, state may terrninate thisagreemettt iinrnediateþ if no recounts al'e requested pursuant to law during the stanrtory request period.

Signaturcs for. thls agfeemcnt are_ þ,eiirg ubtaincd by the.¡i!ñluq of counTêrpsrt$: trach Contrae tor will sign signatu re block #2
l-d.r:j:..:'jlt^.J1!i19aere_ement rtocumc.¡t to ,tcnny rurzld.iääe orfl,.:Seüi¡inry of State, 60 Emptrc Drive, Sutte 100, SaintPaul MN 55103-2141.

fntnml

7. Termination

I. STATE ENCUIVÍBRANCE VERIIÎICATION
ce,rliJìes thut/unds havq been encu¡¡tbered as
Minn. Srat gg.l 6A.r5 6C.05,

Date:

SWIþ'TC0ntrûctNo. il04f2 . - SWtFt'pO l8Jt_-=-__

2, GOVERNIVIENTAT, UNIT

By:

hir¡t N¿r*e:

Tirlot

Address:

'lelephone Nur¡bcr:

Dato:

4. COMIì,IISSlONER OF ÀDMtN¡STRT{TION
delcgatcd to lvf¿ìterials Managernenl Division

l)ate:

3. ST

Title:

Dafc: é 4L

Joinl Porvars Agr€etnent (tìcv. 6/01)



SWIFT Contract No, lro*rg

By¡

Prl¡t Name¡

Tltlel

Addrcss:

Tclephonc Number:

Datê¡

.{PPENDICES Á,ITACHED¡
APPENÞIX A - List of Partlclpeflng Jurlsdleilonc
¡þfnf.¡pX S - Mlnnosotr st¡tr¡lcs Rel¡ttng to Rocoüntr

.I,PPENDfX C - Mlnnosot¡ Rulor Rclntlng to Rccounts

APPENÐIX D - Mlnnc¡ota 2016 Rscount Guldo

tJoint Powors 

^grssr¡ront 

(Roe. 6103)



effective July 1, 201

APPENDIX B - MINNESOTA STATUTES RETATING TO RECOUNTS

204C.35 FEDERA[, STATE, AND JUDICIAL RACES

Subdivision 1. Publicly funded recounts. (a) ln a state primary when the difference between the votes cast
for the candidates for nomination to:

{1) a state legislative office is less than one-half of one percent of the total number of votes counted for
that nomination or is ten votes or less and the total number of votes cast for the nomination is 400 votes or less;

or

(2) a statewide federal office, state constitutional office, statewide judicial office, congressional office, or
district judicial office is less than one-quarter of one percent of the total number of votes counted for that
nom¡nation or is ten votes or less and the total number of votes cast for the nomination is 400 votes or less; and
the difference determines the nomination, the canvassing board with responsibilityfor declaringthe results for
that off¡ce shall manually recount the vote upon receiving a wr¡tten request from the candidate whose
nomination is in question.

lmmediately following the meeting of the board that has responsibility for canvassing the results of the
nornination, the f¡líng officer must notify the candidate that the candidate has the option to request a recount of
the votes at no cost to the candidate. This wr¡tten request must be rece¡ved by the filing officer no fater than 48
het+rs S;OO p.m. on the sec after the canvass of the primary for which the recount is being sought.

(b) ln a state generalelection when the difference between the votes of a candidate who would otherwise
be declared elected to:

{1) a state legislative office is less than one-half of one percent of the total number of votes counted for
that office or is ten votes or less and the total number of votes cast for the office is 400 votes or less; or

{2) a statewide federal office, state const¡tutionaloffice, statewide judicialoffice, congressional office, or
district judicial office and the votes of any other candidate for that office is less than one-quarter of one percent
of the total number of votes counted for that office or is ten votes or less if the total number of votes cast for
the office is 400 votes or less, the canvassing board shall manually recounl the votes upon receiving a written
request from the candidate whose election is in question.

lmmediately following the meeting of the board that has responsibility for canvassing the results of the
general election, the filing officer must notifythe candidate that the candidate has the option to request a

recount of the votes at no cost to the candidate. This written request must be received by the filing officer no
laterthanafterthecanVassoftheelectionforwhichtherecountisbeing
sought.

(c) ArecountmusÌnotdelayanyotherpartofthecanvass. Theresultsoftherecountmustbecertifiedby
the canvassing board as soon as possible.

{d) Time for notice of a contest for an office which is recounted pursuant to this section shall begin to run
upon certification of the results of the recount by the canvassing board.

Subd. 2. Discretionary candidate recounts. (alA losing candidate whose name was on the ballot for
nomination or election to a statewide federal office, state constitutional office, stalewide judicial office,
congressional office, state legislative office, or district judiclal office may request a recount in a manner provided
in this section at the candidate's own expense when the vote difference is greaterthan the difference required
by this section. The votes shall be manually recounted as provided in this section if the candidate files a request
during the time for filing notice of contest of the primary or election for which a recount is sought.

(b) The requesting candidate shall file with the filing officer a bond, cash, orsurety in an amountset bythe
filíng officer for the payment of the recount expenses. The requesting candidate is responsible for the following
expenses: the compensation of the secretary of state, or designees, and any elect¡on judge, municipal clerk,
county auditor, adm¡n¡strator, or other personnel who participate in the recount; necessary supplies and travel



2015 MINNESOTA ELECTION LA\,VS

related to the recount; the cornpensation of the appropriate canvassing board and costs of preparing for the
canvass of recount results; and any attorney fees incurred in connection with the recount by the governing body
responsible for the recount.

(c) a discretioúarv recount of a prf marv rnust not delav deliverv of thê notice of nomination to the winnine
candidate under section 204C32.

lçll Ihe requesting candidate may provide the filing offícer with a list of up to three precincts that are to be
recounted first and may waive the balance of the recount after these prec¡ncts have been counted. lf the
candidate provides a list, the recount official must determine the expenses for those precincts in the manner
provided by paragraph {b).

(e) The results of lhe recquql ltqstrþe Jq¡Uf¡elLbV the canvassins board as soon as possible.

{d+lll lf the winner of the race is changed by the optional recount, the cost of the recount must be paid by
the jurisdiction conducting the recount.

{e}&) f a result of the vote counting in the manual recount is different from the result of the vote counting
reported on election day by a margin greater than the standard for acceptable performance of voting systems
provided in section 206.89, subdivision 4, the cost of the recount must be paid bythe jurisdiction conduct¡ngthe
recou nt.

Subd. 3. Scope of recount. A recount conducted as provided ¡n th¡s section is limited in scope to the
determinationofthenumberofvotesvalidlycastfortheofficetoberecounted. OnlytheballotscasÌinthe
election and the summary statements certified by the election judges may be considered in the recount process.

Original ballots that have been duplicated under sect¡on 206.86, subdivision 5, are not within the scope of a

recount and must not be examined except as provided by a court in an election contest under chapter 209.

Subd. 4. Filing officer. For the purpose of this sectíon, the secretary of state is the filing officer for
candidates for allfederal offices and for state offices voted on in more than one county. The county auditor is

the filing officer for state offices voted on in only one county,

History:1981c29art5s35;1981c187s1;198jc253s17;7989c297art1s14;ß9Ac486sL;1993c68s1;
1998c254art2s24;15p2001c10lrt78s28;2A04c29iort2s27;20A8c336s2,3;2010c207s44,45;2013
c 1"37 art 2 s 37, j8; 2015 c 7A art 7 s 42, 43
NOTES AND DECISIONS

204C.35

Ðuring automatic adm¡nistrãt¡ve recount, absent a voluntary ãgreêrnent between local election officíals a¡d two candidates for seat in United Staies
Senete that âbsentee ballots had been .ejected iñ error and that the absentee-ballot envelopes should be opened and the ballots should be counted,
resolutiorìofwhethertheabsenteebãllotswererejectedinerrorwouldhavetoawaitanelect¡onccntestproceeding. Colemanv.Rítch¡e,759N.W.2d47
{Minn. 2009}.

A manual admin¡strative recount, which is necessary wherì the mãrgin of victory in an elect¡on is less than one-half of one percent, ¡s intended to ensure
thãt the votes cast in the elect¡on were accurately counled. Colemon v. Ritch¡e,759 N.W.zd 47 {Minn. 2009).

244C.36 RECOUNTS IN COUNTY, SCHOOL D¡STRICT, AND MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Subdivision 1. Publiclyfunded recounts. (a)Except as provided in paragraphs (bland (c), a losing
candidate for nomination or election to a county/ rnunicipal, or school district office may request a recounl of
the votes cast for the nomination or election to that office if the difference between the vote cast for that
candidate and for a winning candidate for nomination or election is less than one-quarter of one percent of the
totalvotescountedforthatoffice. lncaseof officeswheretwoormoreseatsarebeingfilledfromamongall
the candidates for the office, the one-quarter of one percent difference is between the elected candidate with
the fewest votes and the candidate with the most votes from among the candidates who were not elected.

(b) A losing candidate for nomination or election to a county, municipal, or school district office may
request a recount of the votes cast for nomination or election to that office if the difference between the votes
cast for that candidate and for a winning candidate for nomination or election is less than one-half of one

2

han effective Ju 1,20i
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percent, and the total number of votes cast for the nomination or election of all candidates ¡s more than 400 but
lessthan50,000. lncasesofofficeswheretwoormoreseatsarebeingfilledfromamongall thecandidatesfor
the office, the one-half of one percent difference is between the elected candidate with the fewest votes and

the candidale with the most votes from among the candidates who were not elected.

(c) A losing candidate for nomination or election to a county, municipal, or school district office may
request a recount of the votes cast for nomination or election to that office if the difference between the vote
cast for that candidate and for a winning candidate for nomination or election is ten voles or less, and the total
numberofvotescastforthenominationorelectionofall candidatesisnomorethan400. lncasesofoffices
where two or more seats are being filled from among all the candidates for the office. the ten vote difference is

between the elected candidate with the fewest votes and the candidate with the most votes from among the
candidates who were not elected.

(d) Candidates for county offices shall file a wr¡tten request for the recount with the county auditor,
Candidates for municipal or school district offices shall file a written request wíth the municipal or school district
clerkasappropriate. All requestsshall befileddsring.thetirnefernetieeef€€nte€teftheprimaryerbv5:00
p.n. on the fifth dav after the canvass of a primarv or special primarv or bv 5:00 n.rll. on the seventh dav of the
canvass of a special or general election for which a recount is sought.

(e) Upon receipl of a request made pursuant to this section, the county audítor shall recount the votes for
a county office at the expense of the county, the governing body of the municipality shall recount the votes for a

municipal office at the expense of the municipality, and the school board of the school district shall recount the
votes for a school district office at the expense ofthe school district.

Subd. 2. Discretionary candidate recounts, (a) A losing candidate for nomination or election to a county,
municipal, or school district office may request a recount in the manner provided in this section at the
candidate's own expense when the vote difference ¡s greaterthan the difference required by subdivision 1,

clauses (a)to (e). The votes shall be manually recounted as provided in this section if the requesting candidate
files with the county auditor, municipal clerk, or school district clerk a bond, cash, or surety in an amount set by
the governing body of the jurisdiction or the school board of the school district for the payment of the recount
expenses.

(b) The requesting candidate may provide the filing officer with a l¡st of up to three precincts that are to be
recounted first and may waive the balance ofthe recount afterthese prec¡ncts have been counted. lfthe
candidate provides a list the recount official must determine the expenses forthose precincts in the manner
provided by paragraph (b).

(c) A.¡llscretíoJrqly fecognt¡cf a prima.rv.must FoJ 4el?v deliverv of the noticq of nomi¡ration tg the wi,nnins
candidate under section 204C.32.

{d} The results of the recount must be certlfied bvthe canvassing board as soon as pcissible,

þ) lf the winner of the race is changed by the optional recount, the cost of the recount must be paid by the
jurisdiction conducting the recount.

{d}lfllf a result of the vote counting in the manual recount is dífferent from the result of the vote counting
reported on election day by a margin greater than the standard for acceptable performance of voting systems
provided ¡n sect¡on 206.89, subdivision 4, the cost of the recount must be paid by the jurisdiclion conducting the
recount.

Subd. 3. Discretionary ballot question recounts. A recount may be conducted for a ballot question when
the difference between the votes for and the votes against the question is less than or equalto the difference
provided in subdivísion 1. A recount may be requested by any person eligible to vote on the ballot question. A

written request for a recount must be filed with the filing officer of the county, municipality, or school district
placing the question on the ballot and must be accompanied by a petition containing the signatures of 25 voters
eligible to vote on the question. Upon receipl of a wrítten request when the difference between the votes for
and the votes against the question is less than or equal to the difference provided in subdivision L, the county

a
5
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aud¡tor shall recount the votes for a county quest¡on at the expense ofthe county, the governing body ofthe
municipality shall recount the votes for a municipal question at the expense of the municipality, and the school
board ofthe school district shall recount the votes for a school district question at the expense ofthe school
district. lfthedifferencebetweenthevotesforandthevotesagainstthequesiionisgreaterthanthedifference
provided in subdivision 1, the person requesting the recount shall also file with the filing officer of the county,
municipality, or school district a bond, cash, or surety ¡n an amount set by the appropriate governing body for
the payrnent of recount expenses. The written request, petition, and any bond, cash, or surety required must be

filed during the time for notice of contest for the election for which the recount is requested.

Subd.4. Expenses. lnthecaseofaquestion,aperson,oracandidaterequestingadlscretíonaryrecount,is
responsibleforthefollowingexpenses: thecompensationofthesecretaryofstate,ordesignees,andany
election judge, municipal clerk, county auditor, administrator, or other personnel who participate in the
recount; necessary supplies and travel related to the recount; the compensation of the appropriate canvassing
board and costs of preparing for the canvass of recount results; and any attorney fees incurred in connection
with the recount by the governing body responsible for the recount.

Subd.5. Noticeofcontest. Iimefornoticeofcontestofanominationorelectiontoacountyofficewhich
is recounted pursuant to this section shall begin to run upon certification of the results of the recount by the
county canvassing board. Iime for notice of contest of a nomínation or election to a municipal office which is

recounted pursuantto this section shall begin to run upon certification of the results bythe governing bodyof
themunicipality. Timefornoticeof contestof aschool distr¡ctelectionthatisrecountedunderthissubdivision
begins to run on certification ofthe results ofthe recount by the school board.

5ubd. 6. Scope of recount. A recount conducted as provided in this section is limited in scope to the
determination of the number of votes validly cast for the off¡ce or quest¡on to be recounted. Only the ballots
cast in the election and the summary statements certified by the election judges may be considered in the
recount process.

History: 1981. c29 ort 5 s 36;1987 c 266ott 1 s47;1989 c29Lart 1 s 15;15p2001c 1.0 art 78s 29,30;20A4c29j
ort 2 s 28; 2408 c 336 s 4; 2010 c 201 s 46, 47; 2013 c 731 art 2 s 39; 2015 c 70 ort 1 s 44, 45
NOTES AND DECISIONS

204C.36

Cert¡ficate of proper canvassing board declaring election result is prima facie evidence of result and places on contestant burden of showing that person

declared elected d¡d not receive majoritv ofvotes. Keorin v. Rooch,381 N.W. 2d 531 (Minn. Ct. App. 1986).

204C.361 RULES FOR RECOUNTS.

(a) The secretary of state shall adopt rules according to the Administrative Procedure Act establishing
uniform recount procedures. All recounts provided for by sections 204C.35, 204C.36, and 206,88, shall be

conducted in accordance with these rules.

(b) Notwithstanding Minnesota Rules, part 8235.0800, the requirement that ballots be recounted by
precinct means that a recount officialshall maintain the segregation of ballots by precinct but the recount
offícial may recount more than one precinct at a time in physically separate locations within the room in which
the recount ís administered.

History: 198j c 253 s 18;1989 c 291art 1s 16;ß9A c426art 7 s 25; 2004c 293 ort 2 s 29
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2A4C.37 COUNTY CANVASS; RETURN OF REPORTS TO SECRETARY oF STATË.

A copy of the report required by sections 2A4C.32, subdivision 1 and 204C.33, subdivisÌon l shall be
certifled underthe officialsealof the county auditor. The copyshall be enclosed in an envelope addressed to
the secretary of state, with lhe county auditor's name and official address and the words "Election Returns"
endorsedontheenvelope. Thecopyofthecanvassingboardreportandtheprecinctsummarystatementsmust
besentbyexpressmail ordeliveredtothesecretaryofstate. lfthecopyisnotreceivedbythesecretaryof
state w¡thin ten days following the applicable elect¡on, the secretary of state shall immediately notify the county
auditor, who shall deliver another copy to the secretary of state by special messenger.

History: 1981 c 29 art 5 s 37; 2000 c 467 s 22; 2A1"0 c 201 s 48
NOTES AND OECISIONS

204C.37

The funct¡on of canvassing elect¡on returns ¡s m¡nister¡al, and it entails review only of the prec¡nct summary statements of returns, not examinâtion of
actual ballots. Colemonv. Ritchie,759 N.W.2d 47 {Minn.2009}.

204C.38 CORRECTION OF OBVIOUS ERRORS; WHEN CANDIDATES AGREE.

Subdivision 1. Errors of election judges. lf the candidates for an office unanimously agree in writing that
the election judges in any precinct have mâde an obvious error in the counting or recording of the votes for that
office, they shall deliver the agreement to the county auditor of that county who shall reconvene lhe county
canvassingboard,if necessary,andpresenttheagreementtoit. Thecountycanvassingboardshall correctthe
error as specified in the agreement.

Subd.2. Errorsofcountycanvassingboard. lfthecandidatesforanofficeunanimouslyagreeinwritíng
that the county canvassing board has made an obvious error in the counting and recording of the vote for that
office they shall notify the county auditor who shall reconvene the canvassing board. The county canvassing
board shall promptly correct the error as specified in the agreement and file an amended report. When an error
is corrected pursuant to this subdivision, the €ounty canvassing board and the county auditor shall proceed in
accordance with sections 204C.32 to 204C.36.

Subd.3. Errorsofstatecanvassingboard. lfthecandidatesforanofficeunanimouslyagreeinwritingthat
the state canvassing board has made an obvious error in the counting and recording of the vote for that office
theyshall delivertheagreementtothesecretaryotstate. lfacertificateofelectionhasnotbeenissued,the
secretary of state shall reconvene the state canvassing board and present the agreement to ¡t. The board shall
promptly correct the error as specified in the agreement and file an amended statement. When an error is

corrected pursuant to this subdivision by the state canvassing board, the state canvassing board and the
secretary of state shall proceed in accordance with sectio ns 2A4C.32 to 204C.36.

History: L981 c 29 art 5 s i8
NOTES ANO DÊCISIONS

204C.38

lmproper rsjection of an absentee ballot envelope wãs not within the scope of errors subject to correct¡on under statutory procedure for correctlon by
county canvassing boards of obvious er¡ors in the counting and recording of votes, and therefore county canvassing boards lacked statutory äuthority to
countsuchballotsonthatbasis. Colemonv.R¡tchie,759N,W.2d47(M¡nn.2009).

During automat¡c administrat¡ve recount, absent a voluntary agreement between local electioo officìais and two candidates for seat in United States
Senãte thãt absentee ballots h¿d been rejected in error and that the absentëe-ballot envelopes should be opened and the ballors should be counted,
resolutionofwhethertheabsenteeballotswererejectedinerrorwoulcl hâvetoawaitanelect¡oncontestproceeding- Colemanv.Ritchie,759N.W.2d47
{Minn. 2009).

Former section intended to protect pÕlenl¡al candidates for public office from errors and om¡ssions Õf person charged w¡th properly completod procedural
and mechanical duties attendant to election process. lt does not apply tÒ error of âpplicant who in affidavit of candidacy inadvcrtenily designated
legislãtive distr¡ct of her residence as "439" ¡nstpâd of "43A" and who soughÌ order directing rounty auditor" to place her name on pr¡mary election ballot.
Schroeder v. )ohnson,311 Minn. 144. 252 N.W. 2d 851 (1976).

Cand¡dâtes not admitted or entitled to be adm¡tted to practice lâw in state are not elig¡ble for office of assoc¡ãte justice of Supreme Court. ln ¡e Scarrellr.
3C0 Minn. 500, 221 N.W. 2d 56217974).

P.emeditated attempt to group names of endorsed candidates on pr¡mary elect¡on ballots would raise inference of unfairness sufflciently serious to
constitute an ertol. Mottson v. McKenno,301 Minn- 103, 222 N.W. 2d 273 (!974).

5
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Reconvened county canvassing boerd may be compelled under former section 2044.52, although letter ¡s technicâlly incorrect prccedure. Applícotion of
Andersen, 264 Mínn. 257, 119 N.W. 2d 7 {1962\.

Candidâte for election by petition held included by ¡nference in former setlion. Wi¡l¡oms v. Oonovan,253 M¡nn.493, 92 N.W.. Zd 915 {1958).

204C.39 CORR€CTION OF OTHER OBVIOUS ERRORS,

Subdivision 1. Manner of correct¡on. A county canvassing board may determine by majority vote that the
electionjudgeshavemadeanobviouserrorincountingorrecordingthevotesforanoffice. Thecounty
canvassing board shall then promptly notify all candidates for that office of lhe determination, including a

description of the error. A candidate who receives notification pursuant to this subdivis¡on or any candidale
who believes that the election judges in a precinct have made an obvious errorin the countíng or record¡ng of
the votes for an office may apply without unreasonable delay to the district court of the county containing the
prec¡nct in which the alleged error was made for an order determining whether or not an obvious error has
been made. The applicant shall describe the alleged error in the application and may submit additionalevidence
as directed by the court. Ihe applicant shall notify the county canvassing board and all candidates for the
affected office in the manner directed by the court. lf the court finds that the election judges made an obvious
error it shall issue an order specifying the error and directing the county canvassing board to inspect the ballots
and returns of the precinct in order to correct the error and to proceed further in accordance with this section
or otherwise as the court may direct.

5ubd.2. Inspection;time;place.Thecountyauditorshall scheduleameetingofthecountycanvassing
board at the audilor's office as soon as practicable after the court issues an order under subdivision 1 and shall
givesufficientadvancenoticeofthemeetingtotheaffectedcandidates. Theboard,inthepresenceof all the
candidates for the office or their representatives shall inspect the ballots and returns, correct any error and
proceedfurtherinaccordancew¡ththeorderofthecourt, Preparätionofthecountycanvassingboardreport
with respect to other offices on the ballot shall not be delayed because of an inspection required by this section.

5ubd. 3. Report of canvassing board; addendum. After the canvassing board has inspected the ballots and
returns, it shall promptly submit to the county auditor an addendum to its regular report, whích addendum shall
contain the following information:

(a) A copy of the order of the court, if any;

(b) The m¡nutes of the meeting showing the time, date, and place of the meeting, the names of the
candidates or their representatives who were present, and the action taken by the board;

(c) A copy of the meeting not¡ce given to each candidate and proof of service; and

{d} The narnes of the candidates for each office for which votes were inspected and the total number of
votes received by each candidate forthat office in the county and in each precinct.

Subd. 4. Canvassing board; declaration of results; notification. The canvassíng board shall declare the
resultsoftheelectionuponcompletingtheinspectionfortheofficeinquestion. Thereportanddeclaration
shall be filed by the county auditor, who shall mail a certified copy to each candidaïe for that office. The county
auditor shall promptly notify the secretary of state by certified mail of the action of the county canvassing
board.

History: 1981 c 29 art 5 s 39; 1986 c 444
NOTES AND DECISIONS

204c,39

,mproper fejection of an absentee tìallot envelope was not with¡B the scope ôf errors sübjecl to correct¡on under statutory procedure for correction by
countv canvassing boards ofobvious errors ¡n the count¡ng and recording ôfvotes, and lherefor€ cûunty canvass¡ng boards lacked statutory authority to
ccuntsuchballotsonthatbasis. Colemanv.Ritchie,759N,W.2d47{Mino.2C09},

Durìng automatic ãdmìnistrative recôunt, absent a vûluntary agreement between local eleclìon of{icials ¿nd lwo cand¡dates for seat in Un¡ted Stãtes
Senate that absentee ballots had been reílected Ìn error and that the ðbsentee-ballot envelopes shoukl be cpened anci the ballots should be counted,
resolutionof whethertheabs€nteeballotswererejected¡nerrorwouldhâvetoawa¡tanelect¡oncontestproceeding. Coiemonv.Ritchie,759N.W.2d47
{Minn.2009}.

see noles to sections 204C.33, 204C.38.
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2O4C.4O CERTIFICATES OF ELECTION

Subdivision 1. Preparation; rnethod of delivery. The county auditor shall prepare an election certificate for
every county candidate declared elected by the county canvassing board, and the secretary of state shall
prepare a certificate for every state and federal candidate declared elected by either a county canvassing board
or the state canvassing board. Ëxcept as otherwise provided in this sectíon, the secretary of state or county
auditor, as appropriate, shall deliver an elect¡on certificate on demand to the elected candidate. ln an election
for United States representative, the secretaryof state shall deliverthe original election certificate to the chief
clerkoftheUnitedStateshouseof representatives. lnanelectionforUnitedStatessenator,thegovernorshall
prepare an original certificate of election, countersigned by the secretary of state, and deliver it to the secretary
oftheUn¡tedStatessenate. lnanelectionforstaterepresentativeorstatesenator,thesecretaryofstateshall
delivertheoríginal electioncertificatetothechief clerkofthehouseorthesecretaryofthesenate. Thechief
clerk of the house or the secretary of the senate shall give a copy of the certificate to the representative-elect or
senator-elect. Upontakingtheoathofoffice,therepresentativeorsenatorshall receivetheoriginal certificate
ofelection. lfarecountisundertakenbyacanvassingboardpursuanttosection204C.35,nocertif¡cateof
electionshall bepreparedordelivereduntil aftertherecountiscompleted. lncaseofacontest,thecourtmay
invalidate and revoke the certificate as provided in chapter 209.

Subd. 2. Time of issuance; certa¡n offices. No certificate of election shall be issued until seven days after
thecanvassingboardhasdeclaredtheresultofthee|eclion,
þe is¡sed *pÈ¡l a ce*rÊ€f preFer jurísdis[ien hås finally determíned"¡bê eentegt-Thíç sebd¡vicien shell net spply
te eandidatec-eleeted te the effiee ef state senater er representative,

History:7981c29ort5s40;1986c475s15;1991c227s18;1999c132s24;2A15c7Aqrt1s46
NOTES AND DECISIONS

204C.40

State statute under which governor was prohibited from issuing a cert¡ficate ûf electjon to either United States Senâte candldate until a state court had
finally decided a then-pending election contest d¡d not infringe upon or usurp the authoÍity of United States Senate to dete.mine the "€lections, Returns
and Qualificat¡ons of its own Members," as provided by the United States Constitut¡on; electlon contest under state law could properly be chãracterized as

an ¡ntegral part of the electoral process within the ambit of the broad powers delegâted to the States, and nothing prevented the United States Senate
from seating petjtioner, the apparent w¡nner, on a provisional or conditional basis. Fronken v. Pawlent y,762 N.W. 2d 558 (Minn. 2009).

No iederal constitutional or statutory mandate requires governor to issue to petit¡oner, the âpparent winner ¡n elect¡on for United States Senate, a

certificate of eiection by the date designated by Congress for commencement of newly-elected Senators' tetms. Fronken v, Powlenty,762 N.W.2d 558

{Minn.2009).

Provision of state election-contest statute mandaling issuance of certificate of elect¡on upon complet¡on of recount did not confl¡ct w¡th nor otherwise
supersede provisio n precludìng issuånce of certificate until state courts had finally decided a pend ¡ng election contest. Frorrken v. Powlenty, 762 N.W. 2d
ss8 {Minn. 2009).

State statute that precluded issuance of certificate of election until state courts had finally decided a pending election contest applied to elections for
United States Senate; appl¡cab¡l¡ty of statute's contest tolling provision, under whìch governor refused to issue certificate, wãs dependent upon ex¡stence
of a court of proper jurisdìct¡on which could finally determine the contest, and despite exclusive authority of Senare to dec¡de contests pending ¡n

Congress, "contest," as used in statute, appl¡ed to contests ¡nit¡ated pursuant to general election laws of the state, ¡o state coú,fs. Frcnken v. Pawlenty,
762 N.W.2d 558 {Minn. 2009).

Former section held not to ap ply to election contests pending ¡n the Congress of the U nited States pursuañt to U.5. Const. aû 1, s 4, 5. Odegord v- Olson,
264 M¡nn. 439, 119 N.W. 2d1L7 11963Ì'.

Cert¡fìcate of elect¡on is prima facie evidence agaínst direct chelle¡ge to elect¡ûn ¿nd conclusive against col,ateral atfack. Doyle v. Ries, 2OS Minn. 82, 285
N.w. 480 (1939).

Sec¡etary of state has no statutory ãuthorlty to withhold certif¡cate of election of reprÊsentãtive ín Congress, but Congress may have âuthority to direct
that procedure be held in abeyance. Op. Atty, Gen. 1858-1, December 4, 1958.
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CHAPTER 8235

SECRETARY OF STATE

. RECOUNTS

RECOUNTS.

NOTICE.

SECURING BALLOTS AND MATERIALS.

FA Cl LITIES AND IIQUI Pl\,lENT.

GENERAL PROCEDURES.

COUNTING AND CFIALLENGING BALLOTS.

CANVASS]NG BOARD.

SECIJR'TY DEPOSIT.

8235.0200 RECOUNTS.

This chapter establishes plocedures fol the conduct ofall publicly funded and discretionary recounts
provided for in Minnesota Statutes, sections 204C.35 and 204C.36. The secletary of state or secletary of
state's designee is the l'ecount otñcial for lecounts conducted by the State Canvassing Board. The county
auditol' or auditor's designee is the recount official for recounts conducted by the counly canvassing board.
The county auditor or auditol''s designee shall conduct recounts for county o1Tìces. The municipal clerk or
cle¡'k's clesignee is the I'ecount official fo¡'recounts conducted by the rnunicipal govelning body. The school
district clerk or clerk's designee is the recount official fol recounts conducted by tlre school board, ol by
a school distl'ict canvassing board as plovided in Minnesota Statutes, section 2054.10, subdivision 5. A
recount official may delegate the dufy to corrduct a recount to a counfy auditor or municipal clerk by mutual
çonsent. When the person who would otherwise serye as recount official is a candidate or is the spouse, child,
parent, granclpat'ent, grandchild, stepparent, stepchild, sibling, halÊsibling, ol stepsibling of a candidatc for
the office to be recounted, the appropriate canvassing board shall select a counfy auditor or munícipal clerk
lionr anothet'jur-isdiction to conducttlre recount. "Legal adviser" nteans counscl to the recountofficial and

the canvassing board for the offìce being recounted. The scope ofa publicly funded or discretionary recount
is linriled to the recount of the ballots cast and the declaration of the person nomiuated or elected. The ballots
in the envelope labeled "Original ballots lÌ'om which duplicates ale to be or were made" are not within the
scope ofthe recount and tliis envelope lnust not be opened during the recount.

Statutory Authority: luIS s 204C.i61

History: I SR 1348; l2 SR 2215; 17 SR8; 34 SR I56l; 38 SR 1368

Published Electronically: tulay l, 2014

823s.0300 NOTICE.

V/ithin 24 hours after detelmirring lhat a publicly funded lecount is authorized and requested, or within
48 hours ol'receipt of a written request for a discretionary recount and filing of a security deposit if one is
required, the official in charge of the lecount shall send notice To the candidates for the office to be recounted
and the çounty auditor of each county wholly of pa$ia¡ly within the election distlict. The notice nlust include
the date, stalting tinre, arrd localion of the recount, the office to be lecounted, and the name of the official
performing lhe recount. The notice must state that the recount is open to the public.

Crpyright tO20l4 b¡,the Revisor ol'Statutes, State of'Mi¡mesota. All Iìi-qhts Reselved-



8235.0700 RECOUNTS

Statutory Authority: tu{S s 201C.361

History: 8 SR 1 348: I9 SR 593; 38 SR 1 368

Publi.shed Electronically: May l, 2014

8235.0400 SECURING BALLOTS AND MATERIALS.

The official who has custody ofthe voted ballots is lesponsible forkeepingsecure all election ntaterials,
Registlation cards of voters who registered on election day may be plocessed as required by palt 8200.2700.
AI other election naterials must be kept secure by precinct a.s returned by the election judges untii all
recounts have been completed and until the tirne for contest of election has expired.

Statutory Authority: ll.{S s 204C.361

History: I SR 1348; 34 SR l56l

Put¡lished Electronically: lv{ay 26, 20/0

8235.0500 [Repealed,34 SR 1561]

Publishetl Electronically: luÍay 26, 201{)

823s.0600 FACTLTTTES AND EQUIPMENT.

,All recounts must be accessible to the public. In a multicolrnty recount the secretary of state may locate
the recolintinoneormoreoftheelectionjurisclictionsoratthesireofthecanvassingboard. Eachelection
jurisdiction,,vhere a recount is conducted shall makc available without charge to the recount official or body
conducting the recount adequate accessible space and all necessary equipment and facilities.

Statutrrry Authority: lríS s 204C.361

History: I SR 1348; 34 SR l56l

Published Electronically: May 26, 2010

8235.0700 GENERAL PROCEDURES.

At the opening ofa reconnt the recount ofñcial or legal adviser shall present the procedures contained
in this n¡le lor the recount. The custodian of the ballots shall make available to the recou¡rt official the
precincl summal] statements, the precínct boxes or the sealed containers of voted ballots, and any other
election materials t'equested by tJre recount official. If the recount oflcial needs to leave the loom for any
reason. the recount official tnust designate a deputy recount official to pleside during the recount official's
absence. A recount official must be in the roonr at all times. The containers ol voted ballots must be

unsealed and resealed within public vier,v. No ballots ol election materials rnay be handled by candidates,
theii representatives, or nlembers of the public. There mr¡st be an area of the room flom which the public
may obsetve the recount. Cell phones and video carreras may be used in lhis public viewing area, as

long as theìr use is not disrLrptive. The recount otficial shall arrange the counting of the ballots so that
the candidates and their representatives lxay observe the ballots as they ale recounted. Candidates may eaclr

have one t'epresentative observe the soÍing of each precinct. One addìtional representative per candidate
ntay obset've the ballots wheu they have been sorled alrd are being counted pursuant to pafi 8235.0800,
subpart 2. Candidates tnay have additional representatives in the pr"rblic viewing area of the room. If other

2
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RECOUNTS 8235.0800

election materials are handled or exaniined by the recount offìcials, the candidates and their represenl.atives
tnay observe them. The recount official shall ensure that public observation does rrot interfele with tlie
counting of the ballots. The recount offìcial shall prepare a sutnlnary of the recount vote by precinct.

Statutory Authorify: MS s 204C.361

History; 8 SR 1348; 34 ,\R 1561

Published Electronically: lulay 26, 2010

8235.0800 COUNTING AND CHALLENGING BALLOTS.

Subpart L Breaks in counting process. Recount officials may not take a break fo¡ a meal or for the
day prior to the completion of the sorting, counting, review, and Iabeling of challenges, and secure storage
of the ballots for any pt'ecinct. All cl-rallenged ballots nrust be stored securely during breaks in the counting
process.

Subp. 2. Sorting ballots. Ballots must be recounted by precinct. The recount ofñcial shall open
the sealed containel of ballots and lecount them in accordance with Minnesota Statutes, sestion 204C.22.
The recount oflìcial tnust revíew each ballot and sort the ballots into piles based upon the recount official's
deterrnination as to which candidate, if any, the votel intended to vote for: one pile for each candidate
that is the sub.iect of the recoturt and one pile for all other ballots (those fbr other candicfates, overvotes,
rttrdet'votes, etc.). During the sortirrg, a candidate or candidate's representative may challenge the ballot if
he or slre disagrees with the recount official's determir.ration of for whom the ballot should be counted and
whethet'thereareidentifying¡narksontheballot. Atarecountofaballotquestion,thelnannerinwhicha
ballot is counted may be challenged by the pelson who requested the recount or that person's representative.
Challenges may trot be autonratic or fi'ivolous and the challenger must state the basis for the challenge
pursuarrt to Minnesota Statutes, section 204C.22. Challenged ballots must be placed into separate piles, one
for ballots challenged by eaclr candidate. A challenge is frivolous if it is based upon an alleged identitying
nlark other than a signature or all identification nunrber written anywhere on the ballot or a name lvrittcu on
the ballot conrpletely outside of the space fol the name of a write-in candidate.

Subp. 3. Counting ballots. Once ballots have been sorted, the recount offìcials tnust count the piles
using the stacking melhod described in Minnesota Statutes, section 204C.21. A ca¡ldidate or canclidate's
t'epresentative may irnrnediately request to have a pile of 25 counted a second time if there is not agreement
as to the nunrber ofvotes in the pile.

Subp. 4. Revielving and labeling challenged ballots. After the ballots fì'onl a precinct havc
been counted, the t'ecount official may review the challenged l¡allots with the candidate or the candidatc
representative. The candidate repleserrtative may choose to withdraw any challenges previously madc.
The precinct name, the reason f'or the challenge, and the nanre of tlre person challenging the ballot (ol the
candidate that person represents), and a sequential rrr¡urber must be t¡alked on the back of each renrainíng
clrallenged ballot before it is placed in an envelope marked "Challenged Ballots." After rhe count of votes
for the precinct has bee¡r deterntined, all ballots except the challenged ballots must be resealed in the ballot
envelopes and retttrned with the other electiolr n:aterials to the custodian of the ballots. The recount ofIìcial
rnay make copies of the challenged ballots. After the count olvotes for all precincts lras been deterrnined
during that day of counting, the clrallerrged ballot envelope nrust be sealed ancl l<ept secure f'ol preserrtalion
to the canvassing board.
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8235.I200 RECOUNTS

Statutory Authority: MS s 204C.361

llistory: 8 SR I 318; 1 7 SR B; 34 SR 1 561

Published Electronically: Ìvlny 26, 2Al0

8235.0900 [Repealed, 23 SR 4591

Published Electronicallyi Octobet, 9, I 998

8235.1000 [Repealed,34 SR l5ól]

Published Electronically: May 26, 2Al0

8235.IIOO CANVASSING BOARD.

The recount oflìcial shall present the summary statement of rhe recount and any challenged ballots to
the canvassing board. The candidate or candidate replesentative who nrade the challenge may present the
basis for the challenge to the canvassing board. 'fhe canvassing board shall rule on the challenged ballots
and irrcorporate the results into the sumrnary statement. The canvassing board shall certífy the lesults of the
recount, Challenged ballots must be returned to the election official who has custocly of the ballots.

Statutory Authorify: MS s 2A4C.361

History: I SR 1348

Published Electronically: October 9, 1998

8235.1200 SECURITY DEPOSIT.

When a bond, cash. or surety for recount expenses is required by Minnesota Statutes, section 204C.35
or 204C.36, the governing body or recount official shall set the arnount of security deposit at an anrount
which will cover expected recount expenses. In multicounty distlicts, the secreTary of state shall set the
amount taking into consideratíon the expenses of ihe election jurisclictions in tlre district and rhe expenses
of the secretaly of state. The seculity deposit rn ust be fi led duling the period for requesting a discretiorrary
recount. In determinirrg the expenses of the recount, only the actual recount expendítures incutted by ihe
reÇount offìcial and the election jurisdiction in conducting the recor¡nt may be included. General office and
operating costs may not be taken into accot¡nt.

Statutory Authority: tulS s 204C.361

Hisfory: B SR 1318: 38 SR I i68

Published Electronically: lutay l, 2A14
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Office of the Minnesota Secretary of State

180 State Office Building
100 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther KingJr. Blvd.

St. Paul, MN 55155

Phone: (651l,215-1440
Toll Free: 1-877-600-8683

Minnesota Re lay Servic e: I-8AO-627-3529

Email : elections.dept@state.mn.us
Website : www.sos.state.mn.us
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Appendix A - Officinl Designations nnd l,ocations

Ailkin Kirk Pevsar
Counly
Auditor 218-927-7354

August 17rr

November 30lh 9:00 Ai\il

40 Club Convenlìon Cente¡
960 2nd S{reet NW
Aitkir. ilN

4-6

Anôkâ
Clndy
Rêieherl

Elæt¡ons
l\4anaser 763"323-5277

August 17th

November 30th 9:00 AM

6ovl Center
2100 3a Ave S
Anokâ, MN Alrium

10*

Becker
Mary E.
Hendrickson

Counly
Audllor-
Treâsutet 218-8A6-7311

August 17th

Nnvemhe.30lh 9:00 Ài\,1

Courlhûuse - Courls Add¡{ion

915 Lâke Avê

Delroil l.akes. ¡/N

3rd Floor Jùry
Assembly

Room

3

geltrâmi ,,ôDeê Trcâl

Cornty
AuditoÊ
ï¡easu¡er 218-333-41 75

August l7l'
Novembe¡ 30th 9:00 AM

Admin Bfdg

701 Minnesola Ave NE
Bemidii. MN

Counly
Eoard Room

10

Bentôn Kårri Thorslen

County
Audilor-
Trêasufef 320-368-5006

August 17rh

November 30lh 9:00 Al\l

3
Govt Cefiter
531 ûewey St
Foley. MN TBD

Michelle R.
KnillsrnBio Slone

Counly
Audilor 32&839-6366

Augusl 17ñ

November 30lh 9:00 AM

Courthouse
20 2nd 3t SE
Orlonville. MN 56278

Comnrissione
rs' Room

1or2

Bluê Earlh
Michael

Stalberser

Dkeclor
Taxpayer

Services

ñ7-344-4257
or 507-304-
4341

August 17lh
Novêmber 30lh 9:00 AM

Govl. Cenlet
41û South Fiffh St
Mankato. MN TBD

lBD

Brown
Jean
Prochniak

touniy
AudiloÊ
Treasrrrpr 507-233-6617

August 17tlr

November 30th 9:00 Al\,1

grown County Courlhouse
14 S Staie Street
New {Jlm. MN

LEC Trainíng
C€nler

9

Calton
Paul G,

Gasseat

County
Auditor'
Ireasurer 218-384-9133 November 30th 9:00 AM

Couñhouse

301 Welnut Ave

Carlton tulN Board Room
2

Carvel Laurie Davies

Counly

Auditor-

ïreasurer s52-361 -191 0
August 17h
Novemher 30lh 9:00 AM

Govl Cenler

600 Ë 4rh sr
Ch¡ska- i\,lN

4
lownship
Hall Conf
Room


